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Vol. XII, No. 7. 
Mission Committee 1 ORATORICAL CONTEST 
To Hold Annual Raffle TO TAKE PLACE SOON 
Prize Articles Are Valued 
Over Twenty Dollars; Give 
Your Support Now 
Each year a raffle is held by the 
Mission Committee for the benefit of 
Soon the annual Oratorical Contest 
will take place in the Regis auditor- ~ 
ium. Great interest is being shown 
in the affair, and a large number of 
contestants have entered. 
After writing their speeches, they 
the Foreign Missions. Mr. Doran, 
submitted t hem to Father Stephenson, 
chairman of the committee a nnounces 
S . J ., for a pproval. The speeches were 
that prizes totaling $20 in value will 
returned, and the students are now be given to lucky students. The 
tickets will go on sale this week. The 
diligently worl{ing to improve them, 
and put on that final touch of perfec-
numbers will range from one to four 
tion. In a few days the preliminary 
hundred, with prices ranging from trials will be held t o chose the men 
one penny to ten cents each. The who will appear in the finals. 
ticket s are being sold very cheaply 
out of consideration of the prominent 
Regis men who figured in the Finan-
cial Crash on the campus last week. 
The prices are conveniently low, and 
everyone is urged to tak e as many 
chances as he possibly can afford. 
Las t year the Raffle was supported 
in a manner to be proud of. But the 
profit was n ot what it should have 
been. Consequen tly let's all get be-
hind the raffle this year, and put it 
over with a bang. W hat is it they 
say, "Th e Lord loves a cheerful 
giver."? 
List of Prizes 
1st prize- P en and Pencil set-
Valued at $10.00. 
2nd prize- Sterling Silver Cigarette 
lighter - Valued at $6.00 . 
3rd prize-Genuine L eather Note-
Book- Valued at $4.00. 
• ' .--... --;R---. 
The Oratorical Contest is a tradi-
tion at Regis, and always attracts 
many people. This year the affair 
will be keenly con tested, and prom-
ises to furnish much en tertainment 
and instruction. Two prizes are to 
be given, the Bishop Tihen medal, 
for excellence in oratorical composi-
tion and delivery, and t h e J. Richard 
Stanko Memor ial medal, for the best 
oration on Catholic Education. 
--R--
Versatility Plus 
Again the Notre Dame of the West 
brings forth its talent for all the 
world to see. One of the best musi-
cal directors we have ever seen is en-
rolled on the records of Regis Col-
lege. On Jan. 5, 1930, our illustri-
ous classmate, Tom Doran, led the 
t an1ous 0 atheui.'al Gl.~..u~L ~u 0:1€/t c f l 
their most successful Sunday ser -
vices. 
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REGIS COLLEGE, DENVER, COLO. J anuary 15, 1930. 
RECENT SNOW STORM LENDS ·ENCHANTMENT I Retreat for Students 
Begins After Exams 
When the Regis campus is covered wonderful world we are living in. they stand straight and aloof, as 
with a blanket of snow a picture is The shrine is t h e m ost beautiful I though scornful of t heir neighbors, 
presented which one cannot but ad- spot on t h e campus at any time, but I whose leaves drop in the fall. 
mire. The stately rows of maple after a snowfall it is truly magnifi- . A carpet of snow covering the 
trees, that in summer droop with cent. Words cannot adequately des- I stadium ch anges its aspect entirely . 
heavy foliage, now stand stark and cribe the impressive beaut y or the I Now it appears dormant and deserted 
bare, with every twig outlined with alluring peacefulness that surrounds in direct contrast to the hectic 
glittering snow. A picturesque scene it ; a subtle charm captivates all who autumn days when colorful c rowds 
the trees make, standing in silence view the scene. An artist would be watched exciting games played on the 
as though brooding over days that taxed to his utmost to portray this green turf. 
have passed. Pure• virgin snow cov- enchanting picture. Though snow brings many undesir -
ers the lawn, hiding the scars and Another interesting sight is the able features, it also brings pleasing 
adding to the solemn, motionless evergreen trees w hich stand before views, changing the delicate beauty 
spectacle that stirs the imagination, the Administration building. With of summer to a cruel, rugged beauty 
and makes us suddenly aware of the dark green branches trimmed in white that demands admiration. 
To Take Place During Last 
Three Days of January 
Rev. S mith, S . J., Master 
Immediately following the semester 
exams, the a nnual Regis College re-
treat will begin on Jan. 29, lasting 
for t hree days. B eing t h e biggest 
event of the school year, students are 
now pondering over what it means to 
them. 
Rev. Lawren ce Smith , S . J., p ro-
fessor of oratory at Mundelein Sem-
inary, has been chosen as the R etreat 
Mast er. H e is nationally known as 
a capable speaker on t he Cat holic 
faith. 
The dates for the retreat have been 
placed between the two semesters of 
the year, f or good reasons. The 
students are then in a position to 
begin earnestly to devote the spring 
semester to hard study. To the man 
who has made a previous retreat, the 
promise of a nother is pleasant. Per-
haps our whole life's work m ay hinge 
on the attitude we take during these 
three days. The m in d is completely 
shut off from earthly t hings; it enters 
into a perfect religious state. 
Fellow-students, this may be your 
last chance. How often have you 
heard the r egret, "I w ish I had done 
it w h en I was able!" 
SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS TO BE BAN jCOLLEGIAN A TrACKED Debate Tea~ Prepares 
OF At.t STJJDENTS_~OR COMING WEEK 1 BY DRE~ APHASIA · For Fir~t Conflict 
With the Holiday Vacation _o_v_e_r_,-m- ore subjects. T hese men however I R egis students have always been Latin Professor 
Resumes Classes b the Campus has again taken on its still have a very good chance if they known for their dramatic ability. The Regis Debating squad is pre-Mr. Doran's directing is to e mar- th d t are willing to "buckle down." This fact is again clearly brought paring for its first debate with veled at; his poetry of motion, his customary life, but e stu en s are 
Semester exams this year will be- home to us when we are told that our Mount s t . Charles. The Saints will perfect time, his wonderful poise, his a bit more concerned by the rapidly 
During the last week of the old marvelous touch , are qualities that gin on Thursday, Jan. 23rd, continue well k nown John O 'H agan took and make a tour of U tah and Colorado. 
year, Mr. Fencl, S . J., was forced to are sure to lead to success. To prove approaching semester exams. Many thru Friday, Monday and Tuesday. m ost admirably carried the leadin g Starting near t h e end of this month, 
drop his classes, because of illness. the excellency of his command of of the students f eel that they are The usual instructions connected with role in Larry E. Johnson's play "The expect to be in Denver sometime dur-
He had a cold which settled in his voices he chose Sarvenali's Mass for approaching just another milestone in the exams will be found on the bul- Absent-minded Bridegro0m ," w hiC'' ing the first two weeks in February . 
throat, and was not capable of speak- mixed voices, perhaps one of the most their college career, while others lat in board. was p resented by the St. Leo's Dra- The Mount Saint Charles team is 
ing for the time required in the class- difficult compositions obtainable, and realize that if taken .una~are they The examination program is as matic Society at t h e Wom en's Club I one of experience, having defeated 
room. At t h e beginning of the n ew one upon w hich the Choir has very might be found wantmg m one or follows: 1 on the evening of Thursday, Jan. 17, many of its n eighbors. Anxious to 
year Mr. Fencl had resumed his \ little training. I Date Subject 11930· compare themselves with other t eams 
classes, his health fully regained. ---R--- 1 ~;;:::.:_""""' ______ __,.~,-:.:.,~----.----.,===-=.-::-:=- ----------- Soaring to heights seldom re_!!.ched of note, t hey have challenged teams Thursday, Biology 3, Embryology 
Mr. F encl, S. J. , our new scholas- Jan. 23 Chemistry 7a, Organic by professional actors, Mr. O'H a gan in Colora do and Utah, among which 
tic Latin teacher, is taking th e FROM FR·OSH A . M. Chemistry 5a, Advanced Analytic portrayed the part of a man who was is Regis. 
place of Father Dimichino, S. J ., who E conomics 7, Business Law subject to fits of Aphasia, with such The Regis team, although having a 
taught the same subject h ere last TO FRESHMAN ~~~~~rr;:,_cs 20• Advertising I vividness that t~e audience, which short time to prepare t o meet the 
year, and is now t eaching Latin in · Mathematics 9, Calculus number ed well mto the hundreds, invaders, have settled down to hard 
the High School. Mathematics 7, Analytic Geometry found themselves entirely f orgetful work. Many of the members of t he 
Mr. Fencl is very popular A long-awaited Frosh Emancipa- Spa nish A 1 of the below zero w eather outside; so squad are old timers in t}:l,e_line of 
among the students, espe. cia. lly th. e \ tion Proclamation has b een issued. Thursday, Economics lCF, Principles of Economics ent ranced were t hey with his "Where debate. So watch your step, S t . 
hi h J an 23 E conomics 9, Business Organization I ?" d "I b th' " Latin scholars who are W I S ng 1m Early in October the High Court set · am · an r emem er naw mg. Charles, we will be waitin g. 
I 
P. M . Education 4, P sychology 
good health. · The Brown and Gold the Christmas holidays as the en'd of English l , Section A Delving into t he depths of Webster The R egis squad is now working 
Staff, of which he is the faculty the Frosh beanies. History 5PL, Am erica n Pre-Legal Jr. we find aphasia to be defined as upon the question of disarmam ent. 
representative, rejoice at his r etu rn, ; These green m en have learned t h eir Latin 3, Horace-Cicero I follows: An aphasia is a bird with World leaders are discussing this 
and are glad that he is back with lesson after suffering for months t h e Mathematics 2• Trigonometry I two w ings. It always f lies with its question in L egislative Assemblies, 
them. indignities of Upper Classmen. No Friday, ?c~~~S:ti~g lA I tail to the east. Aphasia is taken public debates and from the pulpits. 
---R--- longer will t hese dainty brown and 1 Jan. 24 Descriptive Geom etry I from two Greek roots: "aft," mean- ~ N ow University and College debates 
Wl.nter SportS Hold gold caps signify t he Caste of t h e A. M . E du cation 6, H istory of Modern Education ing t.he stern ~r rudder , a nd Asi~ are giving it furt h er publicity. Shall Class of 1933. Economics 10, Marketing I m eanmg t he On ent or t he E ast. I c the United States lessen the power 
S A St d t From now on these men will be ~~!~~: J3, Journalism a lso is stated in this volum e t hat, I of her Army and Navy or shall she way mong u en s known a s Freshmen, a higher name German A I aphasia is a, disease. W h en you have completely abolish t hese means of 
in school society than "Frosh ." ! Latin 1, Livy it, you don't remember an~thing t hat national def ense in favor of a peace 
They will be recognized as pledges I Mecha nical Drawing 
1 
happened before you ha d 1t. 1 time guard force. Would such a So far the s taff of the B . & G. 
have been a dvised of only one casualty 
resulting :rrom indulgence on the part 
of R egis students in winter sports. 
Mr. Burke, prominent Freshman, was 
in pain for the greater part of a week 
following a skiing party in the vicin-
ity of Tiny Town. 
In spite of the zero weather many 
collegians ca nnot be stopped f rom 
taking part. in these popula r activ-
ities. No sooner is class out than 
numerous groups depart for the glis-
t ening surfaces of Rocky Mounta in 
and Berkeley Lakes. 
for entran ce in the realm of Upper -==,.._.,..,.-- --------ipih:::i~l;;:o:::so;:p:rh=y~2i-1-;;n.;;::-;;;-;=~-;;t;;:;;:;- --------- ---R- -- policy be the death blow to war? Or 
Classm en . A term of probation hav- Friday, E conomics 15• Transportation M• • c d th ld t h t f t h World 
J an. 24 Education 9, High School Administra tion I ISSIOn rosa es en, wou e r es 0 e ing been faithf ully served, they now P. M. English l , Sect ion B Powers f ollow suit '? If Englan d 
claim their rightful position on the History 1, E u r pean I would do this, where would the posi-
campus. Mat hematics l CF R eading about Regis Advertisers is tion sh e n ow holds as Queen of the 
A s pledges the Freshmen will still Philosophy 1 I becoming a bi-weekly occupation of Sea fall to. 
be governed by all of the old rules. Monday, Chemistry la, Inorganic, Se~tion A. our studen ts. Now t hat Mission These and a few more argum en ts Jan. 27 E conomi cs 3, Money & Bankmg 
A v iolation of such will be sever ely A. M. English 38, English survey week has again a r rived, it has be- are flayed about the platform in a 
dealt with . Their conduct at a ll French A come necessary for someone to t ake heated manner a.s g r eat orations flow 
German C over the work of adver tising the f rom the m outh R of men w h o know. times w ill rem a in under the scrutiny 
of their seniors. 
Freshmen , you have passed your 
period of proba tion, with the casting 
off of your F rosh Caps; from now on 
you are to be known as- REGIS 
MEN. 
- - R--
Lorettana 
Monday, 
Jan. 27 
P.M. 
History 3, Middle Ages 1 Cat h olic Studen ts Mission Crusade, Thus will our Collegians tackle the Latin A I Mathematics .A giving it the publicity it deserves. problem set befor e them . Among the 
Philosophy 3 The executive committee of the C. more promin en t members of t h e 
Accounting 3 S . M. S . decided that this work could squad are, Jim Close, Tom Doran, 
Biology l a , General be accomplished by visiting the Paul Weisner, J oe Henry , and the 
Chemistry l a, Inor ganic, Section B Catholic grammar schools of Denver. Bakewell Brothers. The team to Economics 2!0 World Commerce 
E conomics 23', Credits James Close has been placed in meet St. Charles w ill shortly be 
E ng lish 3CF I charge of the speakers from Regis, . selected by Rev. Morrison, S . J., the 
English 4 with L ouis de Baca and John B rug- debating director. 
Latin C geman as h is assistants. A better - --R- --
Skiing and tobogganing, t oo, are 
very popular a mong the college win-
ter sport enthusiasts. Parties were 
often seen on the courses at Tiny 
Town and Genesse, where thorough 
enjoyment is to be had by all. 
From all w eather indications the Friday even$-g, J an. 17, Loretto 
winter sports w ill hold sway for some Heights College gave a dance at the 
time to come, affordin g much pleas- ' Shirley Savoy Hotel. Sponsored by 
ure to students, especially those who the Lorettana staff, the dance was 
have been held back by strenuous given for the benefit of the Heights 
studies, in preparation for semester year book. The Orchestra was under 
P hysics l a 1 
Chemistry 3a man than Mr. Close could not have A girl in New Jersey is advert is ing --=T=-u_e_s_d.,.-a-y-,- -------,E-=n-=g="u~s,:;,h,:.:..:(~C;o:..:I:.r_:u-o""s-,i""ti"'oc::n:-;):-,-ccF;:r::::e:;;s;:;h:::m~a;;cn;:;-------- ~ been placed in ch a rge of the work. a certain automobile by drivin g 
examinations. the direction of Tommy Wat kins. 
Jan. 28 
A . M. 
Tuesday, 
J an. 28 
P . M. 
French 5 " He has shown his ability in the past around a railway station for 100 
Mathematics 3CF as a worker and orator. hours. This is an endurance con test. 
Spanish 7 With these three good m en in With a girl driving we ask which will 
Philosophy 9, History charge of this activity we a r e sure stand up the longer: she or the 
Religion, all dasses t ' d Special Mathematics that t h e C. S. M. C . will be adver tse . station? 
(,) 
c: 
c: 
....J 
Page Two THE BROWN AND GOLD 
- ·-·-·-·-·--··-·--·-··-·-·---··-··-·-··-·-·--·----·---·--·-! Hey Fella I 
r l . I By Myron Florey 
·--·---··-·-··-··-·-··--·-·-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-·-··-··-·---·- ·-··-··-
{§ BRO 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
Published by the students of Regis College and issued on the first and I (with a nod to E . G. Ripley) 
fifteenth of each month from October to June. Subscription rate, $1.50 per As per promise, this column is dedicated to s. B. D. one of its admirers. 
year. I Believe that one. Someone really likes this stuff. 
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8, 1920, at the Post Office at -o-
Denver, Colo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. The "Pig Iron er- pardon-I m ean Paga n Love Song," owes its success 
A cceptan ce for m ailing at special rate of postage provided for in Sec-
tion 1103, Act. of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized Dec. 1, 1920. 
Member of .Colorado Division Interscholastic Press Association 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
to the talkies. It failed when it came out after the war under t h e name of 
"When Buddha Smiles." 
-o-
The recent spasm of testimonial advertising of cigarettes, etc., died 
wh en the public found that the endorsements were secured from a firm 
called "Famous Names Co." Won't it be funny when Listerine begins 
1 
te::;timonial advertising? --:-O-
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Member of Rocky Mountain Intercollegiate Press Association . 
Are we, the student bo!:!e~e~~!~~or an abstract supposition ? I 
~o! We have a reputation to uphold, something to live up to. You all I 
know that the Regis Student Body has the reputation of having m ore School 
Spirit, Pep, Enthusiasm, than any school in the region; and rightly so. I 
Aft er our speci<~ol "Beat D . U ." edition of the Brown & Gold, our big rally 1 
and demonstration, the people look up to the students of Regis, and expect I 
to see a continuation of t his same display of loyalty. Will we disappoint 
1 
them? Not intentionally; but we have disappointed them. Where were 
you- a nd you, on Saturday the tenth, when your team, t he Rangers, played 
the Garland Grocers? Could you have been in t h e gym rooting and cheer-
ing for your t eam ? Were you shirking your duty? P erhaps the fact that I 
the Rangers would play was n ot generally known. In a ny case it is useless 
to cry over spilt milk, so let's get behind the Regis basketball squad and put I 
them over the top. Basketball is a major college sport, interestin g and I 
thrilling to the spectators. You'll enjoy the Ranger games because it i s 
your duty as a student to s ee them, and . beca'!s~ they ,are 'a lways c19sely 
contested, interes ting games. Will we see you- and you- and you- at the 
next Ranger game? ? 
REGIS ARISTOCRATS 
In the da ys of. the old aristocracy it was the custom for t h e kings and 1 
princes to become the patrons of s triving artists or poets, whom they thought 1 
might possibly succeed if they were properly educated. With the passing 1 
of those beneficent noblem en t h er e was a d eclin e in a rt and culture. I 
In order to secure culture and art today we are again forced to look to I 
On a recent afternoon, a man walked down 16th St., carrying a cane, 
a pipe in his mouth, wearing a straw hat, slippers and nightie. Maybe 
this could be called an idea for Feyen or F innegan as a method of over-
coming their inferiority complex. 
-o-
A Conn ecticut football player tried to commit suicide by ramming his 
head against a stone wall. Hereafter show but scorn to the scamp wh o 
would have you believe football player s never use their heads. 
-o-
J ohn Lyons, last year's Ppet Laureate, gave the following t o me : 
There was a man from North Denver 
Who spent a whole week on a bender 
When asked for the cause 
Of this awful "fox paws," 
Yelled, "I bent m other -in-law's fender. 
- 0 -
Gee, bu t this is easy! I u sed to call this a job. I don't know what to 
call it now, when others do the writing. 
OUT OF THE SADDLE 
~ 
t h e lords and ladies of our day (who in this case are the wealthy class). \ Gentlemen of Regis an d B & G Maybe you educated college g uys 
They have assumed by their position in society the duties and traditions of readers in general, I'm introducin' r would call it a coincidence, but t he 
t h e aristocrats of the g lorious past. They are the princes and princesses myself, my bron c and my column I I last outfit I rode for ha d a brand 
of the presen t to whom the people look to r egain the culture and refin em en t I didn' t want t o do it, but the editor of darn near like yours. Theirs was 
reflected in the art .treasures existing now in well guarded art galleries. this blamed publication made me, so I B./G. Your brand bein' B & G makes 
a nd h on or as was given the nobility during the middle ages. I com e from down around the F rom what I've seen of this crew 
When You Think 
of Clothes 
Think of 
BELL TAILORS 
1019 16th St. 
lllllllllllllllllll l lll l llllllll lllllll lllllllllllllllllllllmlllll lll llll l lllllllllllllllllllllllll14! I :~~:~~~~: ~:~~n~~~:E you I 
~ can want in our line. ~ 
§ We solici t your Prescription busl- ~ 
~ ness. Prices and Quality absolutely~ 
~ 0. K. & Dependable. ~ 
~ Two Booth Phones. ~ 
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NEW YORK 
REPAIR SHOP 
Shine Parlor Shoe Repairing 
Expert Workmanship 
4972 LOWELL BLVD. 
Tickets from Father Hoefkens · 
accepted here. 
Unexcelled Equipment Reliable Servic~ 
A Good Pl ace T o Get Your Glasses. 
1550 California St. KE7651 
The Swigert Bros. Optical Co. 
Estab. 1902 
January 15, 1930. 
Help Regis 
Athletics 
BY PATRONIZING YOUR 
OWN CAMPUS SHOP 
Season's Specialties 
Throughout the Year 
T Y P E W R I T E R S E;:E!3~-~~3§~~~-~=-~-; ~ 
all makes 
NEW AND 
REBUILT 
PORTABLES: 
repa l r in!l.._ 
J. S. STAHL 
& co. 
Louis Santangelo, 
Prop. 
926-17th St. MA1024 
BAGNELL'S 
BILLIARD PARLOR 
1528 Curtis St. 
1617 Glenarm Pl. 
26 Tables 
Special Rates for Students. 
-§ § 
I 
Call 
GALLUP 1326 
for 
Faultless Cleaning 
and Dyeing Service 
, 4911 Lowell Boulevard 
IilllE(ITf~~Iili! 1 4976 Lowell Boulevard 
4907 LOWELL 
Regis Men's favorite lunch room. 
Pastry Baked Daily Plate l.ltmches Specialty 
~~R 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 
The world regards t h em as lords and ladies, and gives th em t'he sam e respect here w e are. · I it near similar. . 
Thanks to Mr. Bonfils, and the. late Henry Rourke, we of Regis have I border , been wrasslin' cows m ost a li i I t hink m e a n d Disraeli has hit the 
a new n obility. Men wh o appreciate the n eed of education and refinement my life. I heard about t h is h ere right place. So if you don 't mind, m e 1 
of the present , and men who have actually a ssumed the position of that old outfit havin ' "Ranger" as a monck er, and Disraeli w ill park here for a I 
nobility by h elping to educate deserving and needy youn g men. These m en 1 and not ha vin' a job I thought I'd I spell, us liken the chow so w ell, and 
are t h e noblem en of today. They have given several schola r ships to Regis, I sort of drift around this way, and bein' kinda tired of r amblin'. W e'll 
a nd have encouraged education in a sa t isfactor y m anner. see if I could la nd a parkin' place for I swap ta les of our doin's. If you don' t I 
Regis needs a few more of these modern noblem en, these patrons of the m e and Disraeli (th a t 's my h oss ) . I mind, I'll leave you now, but I' ll be 
fine arts. The college is constantly besieged with requests from deserving 1 was on the Ra nger force for about there wh en the cookies y ells "come 
young m en desiring admittance, but w h o, on account of finan cial d ifficulties, 1 four years, so t hat kind of makes I and get it." 
For self-supporting students desiring fascinating remun-
erative work either temporary or permanent, may I suggest 
that many students of both sexes have earned scholarships 
and cash sufficient to defray all college expenses representing 
national magazine publishers. If interested writ~ or wire for 
details. 
M . . A. Steele National Organizer, 
are denied the splen did opportunity of a college education. ! us pals to s tart ou t with. 1 Yours 'till Fords are extinct. 
MONEY I· Funny thing about m e coming here. I The J ackrabbit . 
The subject of n:on ey can b e agreea~le,_ or ~t. ti~es_ very d~sagreeable, J 
dependin g upon the Circumstances . A t this tlme It l S distm~tly dlsagr~eable . l S ONGS THAT 1\<IEN HAVE SUNG N one Can Love Like an Irishman 
You have been appealed to as gentlemen , as fellow collegians, as fnends; . . The turbaned Turk, who scorns the 
You have been approached in public assemblies and in private gatherings. Some people cla im that the turkey world, 
You h a v e been urged, besoug ht, exhorted and exhausted upon the subject of I should be the n ational bird inst ead May stru t about with his whiskers 
paying, as honest gentlemen, your just dues. We mean the r e turns from of the eagle. Maybe they are right . curled, 
the D enham tick ets. It now comes to this , your failing is being published,, The turkey , at least, goes t h e eagle Keep a hundred wives under lock and 
advertising your laxity. Men , what are you going to do about it ? one better in the fact th at it has a k ey 
LIFE 1 song t hat was sung by nearly the For nobody else but himself to see. I - Yet long may h e pray with his Everyone of u s was born, played unt il w e w ere about seven_ , went 
1 
whole nation about f ifty year s ago. A lcoran 
. through grade school, and h igh school a nd now find ourselves in college., H ere ' tis: ' Before h e can love like an Irishman. I 
Occasionally w e wonder wher e we are going, or how much we will get "T k . th St , 
· ur ey m e raw I 
1 
out of life. . . I I i Tht. gay Monsieur, a slave no more, These two queries are easily a nswered because the g reat certamties of A 1 . d th d 1 life are two· that w e are going on to death and that we will advance in I T~ d ~as a-gw~n~ ownl ~ roa ' 1 The solemn Don, the soft Signor, . 
merit throu~h the perfect ion of our lives a nd not through their duration. eire k ~am an h' eavy d 0~~ leader I The Dutch Mynheer, so fulld of bpr~~e, 
Since mot ive and g oal are two things ever y man n eeds and wishes f or, rae e my w Ip an e The Russian, Prussian, Swe e esi e, 
l et u s aim for death, the time when justice swtheet a1~d stah~ wil~ b~ oudrs , and i 1 sai~~':~·-day to the wagon -tongue. I ~~~yt~~~~a~e~~r ~~~~e·l~~eth:: ~~~~-constantly r ealize that we can do no more an 1ve IS mmu e, ay, or R f . I 
. . h . G d e ram m an 
Year with all its acts and thoughts, dom g the best we can, onormg o , T k . th h t k . the ·1 • • . . ur ey m e a y , ur ey m 
r especting our elder s , doing our duty, a nd lovmg our neighbor. Thereby straw I . , . 
when we embrace sweet death and -m eet our Redeemer, we may truthfully R ll , ' . , h ' h The London folks them selves begu1le 
, o em up and twist em up a Ig I And t hink they plea se in a capital 
s ay, "I have done my best . . . . tuckahaw, 
5 Columbus Circle, New York, N. Y. 
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* 
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THE CASCADE LAUNDRY 
Where your patronage is appreciated 
"Denver 's Most Progressive Laundry" 
P hone Main 8052 1847-49 Marl{et St 
WE USE SOFT WATER WE CALL AND DELIVER 
ll Q Jjl QJilQJjJ(}Jjl \JliL\Jlil()lU(Jl jl(Jljl\Jljl( Jljl( Jljl( Jill\ 1111\ )j ji( )Jj[\ llilt lllh ill it Hili IIIII IIIII 
THE ORIGINAL 
MANHATTAN REST AU RANT 
1685 LARIMER ' 
Inc. 
Open day a nd night. 
Phone TAbor 9608 D enver, Colorado. Tables for Ladies 
Celebrated for its delicious steaks. 
EUGENE NAVARO, P r es. 
Restlessness and despair come to us w1th our vocabon. Once havmg A d h ' t , t 11 d T k y I s tyle. . . n 1 em up a une ca e ur e y th th 
chosen w e mus t live and m ake the best of 1t . Yet a t rade, busmess, or . et let them ask, a s ey cross e I . 
, d 1n the St raw. 1 t t +-••- ••-••-••-••-··-·-·- ··-··-·-··-·· •• profession should not annoy us , for w e know they are . mere pawns a n s ree , . . .i - _.,_.,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,+ 
· instruments through which we obtain our goal by bettermg our soul, even II I Of any young v1rg m they h appen to Tom Ranney 
if ...;.,e do wear away our body. W ent out to m ilk a nd I didn't know 1 m eet, 
1
._i 
In any . choice, it is consciousness of the right in our acts , that is how; . I And I know she'll say, from behind Men's Furnishings & Shoes 
important, rather than the deed itself. Therefore may w e travel the road I milked the goat inst ead of the cow. her fan, j I 4922 L ll 
· to dea:th contented with life, a nd anxious to m eet ou r Creator to receive our A monkey sitting on a p ile of straw, 
1
. That there's n one can love like an I owe Ph. Gal. 6955 1 reward. ~ A-making eyes at b is mother-in-law. Irishman. +·-·- ·- .. --·-·-·-·-.. _.,_,__ I 
. ··-··-·-~~--··-··-·---·-··-··-··-··-··-+ 
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r--------··-··-·-·-·-·----·----·-·-··-·-·---·--------·-·-·1 RARE BITS +-··--·-·--··-·-·-··-··-·-·-··-·--·-·-·-.. -·-·-·-·,-----+ I Organizations I Chick :Meenan and Al Lassman have gone to a somewhat hectic football season for N . Y. U. 
--R--
Miami for a rest aft er I . OOKS 
r 1 omo STATE +·-·-··-·-··-·-·--·-·-·-·-·- .. ·-·--··-·-·-·-··-·-··-··-··-·-+ 
+·-·---·-----------··-·-·-··-··-·-··-·--··--··-··-··-··-+ Fesler, the Ohio State end, says he's glad the ·football season is over because basketball is more fun. 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY he pauses amid the turmoil to refer U OF FLORIDA 
The ideal biography should be writ- ~ to President Wilson as "a great world The log of the University of Florida, which was started this year, con-ten after a man·s death and publish-
ed after the death of' all relatives figure." If he was exact to the point tains a day-by-day account of the important and interesting events concern-
who would edit the truth out of it. , of primness, he was never n·arrow. ing the student body and facul~R---
But an _autobiography, in the case of This autobiography is not index- u. OF MICHIGAN 
at President, who has served two 1 ed. And, curiously enough, it needs students at the University of Michigan have started a petition to bring 
erms, may be written at the close I . . . . . 
f th · . . no mdex. In fact it could not be so the question of adoptmg the ment system before the board of d1rectors. If o e second term With some sabs- ' . . . . 
f t · . treated as very few na e . 200 signatures are secured the questwn Will be cons1dered by the Umon 
aftc wnh. lRfotosevelt w_rote hiS story the ' N . mls appear m I members. Under the proposed plan the student president would be selected 
a er e e the White House, and 1 pages. o event IS e a borated or d f t d t d f lt b 
th . 1 by a boar o s u en s an acu y mem ers. 
e second autobiOgraphy written by I explained, no action justified. Not a I ---R---
an ex-president_ is the_ new autobio- dramatic episode occurs in the book. "HELLO" DAY SPONSORED AT COLORADO UNIVERSITY 
graphy of Calvm Coolidge. Roosevelt I As a source book in American His- ~ Students at the University of Colorado made a start toward better 
took near~y ~00,000 ~ords to tell the tory, this volume will have little val- feeling among the members of the student body by having a "Hello to 
story of his life, and It revealed much ue, unless t:he future historian reads Everybody Day". On this day everyon e said "hello" to everyone else. The 
of Theodore Roosevelt the man, mo~e, it all, and finds there, rising from its purpose was to assist the students in becoming acquainted, and those span-
perhaps, between the lines than m pages , this primitive soul with an un- soring the "Hello" day felt it would be a great student mixer. 
them. Here, also, in this story of shaken faith in the purpose of his , - --R---
Coolidge's life we find the tru por- God ; a faith f ounded upon the un- 1 XAVIER TECH ? ? ? 
trait of the m ?-n revealed by the im- broken rise in his career. The his- I The Registrar reports that an applicant for aamission to the college 
plications between the lines. torfar. t'eading this book Wl'll discov-
a s ked if a course in bricklaying was offered. 
Seventy-five thousand words tell it er a m a n with an essentially kind --- R---
an, and reveal the orderly life of a heart, who has known sorrow and felt UNIVERSITY OF DENVER 
man who has lived in a simple world. pain. And from this book another Wres tling now occupies the center of attention in intramural sports. 
No great conflicts of faith seem to generation will look back on a figure Many students' minds have turned to the sport of skiing, and plans 
have stirred him. No temptations have I almost elemental enough to have been I will be formulated for t he projected regional m eet . 
racked him, no disappointments in I hewn from the granite hills of Ver- I --- R- --
business or love have moved him ! mont. The book interprets nothing I . AGGIES 
from his moorings. So we see him of his time .. It revea~s ~nly this man : GIRLS GIVEN EXAMS IN CHAPEL-A s a ch eck on college girls in 
moving through these pages a gen- an old-fashwned Chnsban gentleman order to learn if the Coeds really know the institution's rules, a written 
tle, kind, intelligent New England of ~he 18~0's, a throw-back in our examination on them was given during girls' ch a pel p eriod. 
Ame rican, who has written without n a twna l life, of pure N ew England - --R---
haste, yet without much detail the s tock, sustained by an undefiled New NOTRE DAME 
Glee Club 
If y ou should happen to hear a 
plaintive love song emanating from 
Carroll Hall during the next f ew days, 
do not confuse it with signs of spring. 
It will be, perhaps, that the singer 
is practicing for the Glee Club. 
Yes, the Glee Club has a t last 
come out of hibernation, due t o the 
bustling a ctivity with w hich Father 
Mahoney, S. J ., has aroused the bath-
t u b tenors, and the barber-shop 
basses . 
It has become painfully apparent, 
during the past three or four years, 
that there is a need of such a musi-
cal organization in s chool functions. 
Father Mahoney, S . J ., aware of this, 
h a s ·offered his experience in v oice cul-
t u r e, a nd h a s organized the embryo 
Glee Club. Father Dimichino, S. J ., 
our musical direct or, w ill con duct the 
organization. If you are f ort unate 
enough to be asked t o t ry out, y ou 
should respond, and r eciproca te in n o 
small way to the untiring efforts of 
the sp onsors of this m ovement. 
If the organization comes up to the 
standard set for it by it s sponsors, 
a sta te-wide tour is promised. In a 
few yea rs the organization , which is 
b eing founded on a p ermanent basis, 
will rival the traveling N otre Dame 
Glee Club. 
Delta Sigma Notes 
D ear Brothers of the Delta Sigma: 
Seeing you all back t o the grind, you 
may be assured that y ou have all our 
sympathy, and p lease accept the only 
wish we can make a t this time, and 
it is : Good luck in your exa m inations. 
Cheer up ; do n ot let the r ule under 
which you are compelled to work be 
a burden. It is n ot intended to b e so, 
it is part of y our training, and if 
sometimes it s eem s h a rd, r emember 
that it is for the best. 
- --R---
Our treasurer has been w ondering 
if some of the members h a ve' b e en 
hit in the recent s t ock m ark et col-
lapse. He has not seen any dues 
for t he lon g est time. P a y up now! not 
until, but before it hurts. 
--R--
A bout the s t ock crash , one bright 
mind said that t he bla me should be 
put on the Treasury D epartment. 
They r ed uced tlle s ize of the cur-
rency, and the bills were not big 
enough t o cover the m a rgin. 
--R--
s t ory of an American's steady rise England _philosophy of Emerson's j R ockne wrote to 60 former Notre Da m e player s a yea r a go t o g et _their 
in politics from a Vermont village to 1 day. _rt IS as though ~than Allen reactions on their football d ays. Only one repo~te_d he had ~ot e~)oyed 
The t rouble with a ll the meetings, 
special and otherwise, perta ining t o 
ca mpus activities seem s t o be t hat 
those w h o g et ther e wait so long for 
those who do n ot get there, that they 
want t o get out of there before they 
It will be well worth your time, and get a nywh er e. 
will be of perma n ent b en efit t o y ou I F amily boosters: 
the White House. I had dismounted from his pedestal playing and never looked back wistfully a t the sbr rmg games m which he 
Th t f A h t th 
h I 
with the cool waters of N ew Eng- took part MaJ'or Sasse who succeeds Biff J ones as Army coach , points 
if you enter t h e or g anization. If you D um b- My fath er h as a w ood en leg. 
e s ory rom m ers , roug . . . d h d d · • . . 
N thh t t B t t w h land brooks m his vems, an a su - out that the Notre Dame t eam this year w ins the championship f o r playmg 
. ort ~mpt oldn . o thos ~n, 1 o t as - ! denly begun to function in a sophis- in different climates a nywa y They played G eorgia T ech on a w a r m day 
can sing, enroll n ow , if you can' t , try Sap--T hat 's n othing , my sister has 
out anyhow . It may b e that y ou a cedar ch est . 
mg on IS o m e Simp es man-, . d . · • · . 
0 i II -1 1 t heated worl in Atlanta m et N orthwestern on a w indy, disagreeab le afte rnoon m Eva n s-ner. cca s ona y a smi e g earns ou R ' 
of the p ages, but rarely. Alwa y s 1 --- --- I ton , and b eat a 'ha rd-boiled A rm y tea~ ~P. on e of the coldest days that ev er 
are la boring under an illusion. If n ot , ---R---
w e will appreciate your a ttitude and There is a way to get a long with-
when a s cene is described it is de- l What Then? I swept down on N:ew Y ork from Medicme Hat. . . 
scribed by on e who lived an orderly I Probl em for etique tt e s ha rps: Sup- . --- R---
life. H is ina ugura tion as Vice-Pres- pose both the guest a nd the hostess I When a Notre Dame pursuer dragg ed down Red Ca gle after t h a t 
suppor t. If everyon e t a kes this ou t work in this world, but the trouble 
stand, w e will soon have a Glee Club 
of which Regis can b e justly proud. is that w hile you are getting along 
wit h out work, you a r e getting alon g 
without almost everything else that 
is worthwhile .-(F or bes ) . I'dent s truck hl'm by "the lack of or-I a re waiting to !:'N ' w hi f'll fol' l< the I splendid run, Chris slappeq the y oung m an on the back a nd sa id, "Fine othe r. will nse fi1·st.- Snn F'1·ancisco 
der a nd formality that prevailed ," but ' ('hl·nniPlP. 1 tackle, boy!" 
--R--
Student Council --R--
"The FROWN and SCOLD is your Big Bother" The Rangers 
REACH FOR 
A CRIB Fro~n and Se ld KEEP CRAMMING 
Eddie Day was elected by the 
s tuden t council las t week a s pres-
ident of that body, t o fill the vacancy 
cau sed by t h e resig n a tion of J oe 
Sobeck. Due t o outside d ifficulties 
M r . Sobeck was forced to resign h is 
post. Through h is untiring effor ts, 
t h e Coun cil has been brough t u p t o a 
position which is· to be recognized . 
The 1930 R ANGER, th e yearly p ub-
lication of R egis, is prog ressing ver y 
rapidly . The- Staff is putting forth 
its best efforts to presen t the A nnu a l 
t o you as soon as possible. It wish es 
to put out a real book, a true repr e-
sentation of R egis, a book that you 
will be p r ou d of. But- t o do tbis 
the S taff n eeds t he h elp a n d coopera -
tion of every loyal R egis m an. I f you 
have been n eglectful in offerin g this 
cooperation , then s tart n ow by having 
your picture taken at once, h a n d in 
your subscription t oday, g et in your 
snapshots, a nd if y ou k now an y good 
jok es, hand them in n ow to t h e 
Editor . 
FREE COPY Edited by James J. Delaney 
~~ "Wh at's wrong with the Frown and Scold ?" Now ( (7~ t hat the excitement of the Christm as l1olidays are over , t ,;~ a ll t he good will seems to have gone forth from t hese malicious critics. "Lou sy" say t h ey. "Agreed" says 
w e. The term, vulgar t hou gh it may seem at f irst 
g lance, i s a f i tting one, covering the situation as few 
·Ll.rt otnl: could . An d we revel in t he fact t hat our r ea der s k now 
u s for w1hat we r eally are. vVe glory in t he k n owledge that 
we have 'Sou nded t he dept hs, t ha t w e have reached t h e very 
bottom that thin"s can become no worse. The Frown and Scold, hithert~ an orga~ of effervescent humor , satire, wit and other 
words to that effect, has degenerated into a t iresome corner in 
t he paper, a space which would be mu ch better f illed wit h a 
Coca Cola a d or even one of F lorey's poems. "And why a ll the 
self-approbation ?" you m ay inquire. "Why not be truthful'!" 
we again r emind you. And now that we •bot h kn ow the wors t , , 
why not m ake the most of it ? The onl:y l~gical t hing to do, 
as far as we can see, is to remedy the eVll e1ther by 1mprovmg 
the departmen t or iii1ij)roving on the one who writes _it. One 
thing i s certain: it can get no worse; any chan ge will be a n 
improvement. And so, gentle reader or w hatever your nature 
m ay b e, we do her eby .resolv~ to fil~ these wid~ ol?en spaces 
with ,something t hat w!ll be mte1:esbng and att!act1ve, _educa-
t ional a nd cu ltura l. 'Th ank you kmdly for your m atten bon . 
--·F&S--
And now, a fter unburdening ourselves to you in this manne.r, 
we may as w ell go righ t a long _and tell you what _our can~1.d 
o in ion of the semester exam s IS. Frank ly, we ~hmk th~y 1e 
ap diabolical institut ion, the h andiwork of a_ ventahle f iend . 
Examinat ions wer e n ever intended to ascertam h ow much one 
k ows but Tather t o ask t h e questions one does not know. T~e r~ck and t h e t humbscrew of the Borgias, t he Span ish. 
I · ·' t ' on t he tor ture rooms of th e Feuda l •barons, .and othei nqw s1 1 , . d . t' t t t ins truments for wringing fl-m:n the_ agomz~ v1c ~m s a emen s 
w hich would be later usee! agamst lum to h1~ u11:domg, have long 
s ince been abolished. But not so w1~h examm atwns. They have 
r emained , ney, even flouris~ed, unb l at last t hey ar e as much 
a art of our scholastic life a s are ou r text books, our ·seh o<;> l 
p . t he football team Not a pleasant t hought; bu t It p roms, 0 1 · . t 1 t J t l 
would seem that t hey are here t o s ay, s o w 1y no rna <e 1e 
best of t h em ? vVe wish you luck . 
--F&S--
After ten years of idle thr eats and fu tile 
efforts, Presiden t Hoover h as a~ !a.st announced 
]1is intention to enforce ~rohlh1t1_on. W hat ? 
A"'ain ? T his should prove . m terestmg. . 
. · 1 "ar e inclined to treat t h1s statement light ly . ') ·~1~ _cym ca , t h e declare "proved a dismal failure." How -
"Prolub lti01'c has,d'ff I: nt view: vVe believe t hat prol1ibition has 
ever , '~e ta e a. 1 fe 1 The w eek ly 1pay check, h it herto alleged been h1ghly succesl~ ~~d u p b y t hat monster, th e Saloon, no\V 
to have b een s':~ ~he increase in t axes, which in t nrn goes to 
goes to helpd m~blic servants who en force t he eigh teen th amend -
t hose trust~ P r e never h as anything •been s~ succe~s~~lly 
m ent. F m t herAmo 'feet t riumph of fa ilure is t his pr olu b1bon 
unsuccessful. p er 
la w . - --F&S- - -
. t rent cinema ma"azine articles, etc., college 
A Cordma o cur ' " h f h t t he c . " b ' 1 oopee parade from t e ros cap · o · 
life is JUSt one 1g '~I 8 certainly b een di sillu sion ed. Whether 
shecps_k in.. Some~!ti~~s and f iction writers have the inside dope 
these m sp ired dra doesn 't really realize what a whall? of _a t.n~e 
a nd the c<;>llege boyh t her these said writer s are a ll wet , 1s sbll 
h e is havm g, or 'V: e However , our person al view leans toward 
a debateab le quest~o~~ are not enhan ced b y a sweet to':oh of 
the latter. Our h v . football o-ame at least not m the 
' eldom Win •• " , . l ff . 
rom ance; we " 1 . "'infest s do not grace our soc1a a . a1!·s; la st few seconds of Jl ay' "'td h ou se parties. All p lays d ep!Ctmg 
· nor clo- we ever g? 0~ w~. a we still maintain t hat most col -
college lif e not Wlt~~~:~~~b~ings rather t h an som e stran ge ani! 
legians ar~ averagbe held u p to t h e awed pu blic ga ze. 
cu riou s am mal to e 
Scene I : Living Room of 
Old Hom estea d. 
Cast: Peggy, poor but bea uti -
fu l da ughter ; Ha rry Hardheart, 
blac k mustache, hi ghly polis hed 
boots, suave a nd oily m a nner; 
Dave Da rin!), big, blond a nd 
beautiful, w1th di stinct Bould -
e r accent. 
As the curtain goes up, t he 
villia n is f ound entering t he 
livin g room of t he Old Home-
stead. 
H. H.: I've come to collect 
the inst a llment on the ra dio. 
Peg. : " Oh please, Sir, spare 
us this. Don't t ake the ra dio. 
How c ould Mothe r pra ct ice her 
reducing exercises in the morn . 
ing ?" 
H. H. : " Heh, he h, me proud 
bea uty. You're in m e powe r 
now. Well do I remember the 
time you ditched me a t that 
dance." (Gra bs her a rm, t,wists 
it and brea ks it. Spli nters fall 
to the floor. It is a wooden 
arm.) 
Peg. : " Har ry Hardheart I 
know you for the villia n that 
you a re. Only last week I saw 
you shaking gum out of a s lol 
m achine. Be gon e !" 
H. H. : "You'll not escape 
m e thi s tim e, me f a ir lass. (Locks doo r a nd swal lows the 
key.) Now, once a nd for a ll , 
will you be mine ?" 
Peg. : " Neva h! Nevah! 
T hough th e radio belongs to 
you, the furni t ure belongs to 
Montgomery & Ward." 
H. H. : "Ah, forg ive me, 
d ea r est." ( S e izes h er by the 
ha ir. It com es off. It is a 
yaller wi g.) 
Peg.: " Why? What have 
y o u done?" 
H. H.: "Nothin g." (They 
Colleg iate News Items in Brief. 
Some weak-m inded individual 
has just left Yale a million dol -
lars or so. What a wonderful 
footba ll tea m that should buy ! 
Yale shouldn't lose a game next 
year. 
- F&.S-
" What, will t hese hands ne'er 
be clea n?" Iowa U. athletic 
offic ia ls just succeeded in 
proving tha t one J oe ,College, 
a thlet e pa r exc~ll e nce, IS pla)f-
ing the o l' g a m e s o l e ly f or h1 s 
love of clean s port ; when It Is 
discovered that another a thlete 
has been carryin g the pigskin 
or socking the old apple for 
something more tha n applause. 
This has been going on for 
som e time n ow, a nd it seem s 
that Bi!l Ten investiga t ors 
really know more a bout the 
s ituation t han the a thletes 
themselves. 
~ 
purs u e each oth er around the 
t able.) 
H. H. : (breathless ly) " Let 
m e see, now. W a s I c h as in g 
you or were you chasi n ~ me?" 
Peg. : " Darned if 1 know. 
Now 1 suppose we'll ha ve to 
sta rt all over a ga in. OH, I 
t hought I saw a mouse. Hal p! 
h a lp! " 
Hero (com ing down ch im-
ney) : " I wi II save you. Harry 
Hardheart, you s ha ll answer t o 
me for t hi s." (Produces ques-
t ionnai r e a nd hands it t o vi1 -
lai n.) 
H. H. : "Curse you, Dave 
Da rin g, you have ever st ood 
b etween m e a nd the g irl 1 love. 
We shall fi ght to the death. 
Choose your weapons, a nd wire 
your folks." 
D. D. "We sh all use pistols 
at ten paces." (Opens h1s 
wa rdrobe trunk a nd prod uces 
due lin g pist ols ). 
H. H. : "Are they loaded ?" 
D. D. : "Of course not. Are 
you ready ?" (They fi ght the 
due l.) 
Peg. : " Oh my itty bitty 
D a vey ! I s uh hurt ?" 
D. D.: " Get away baby-
And now Hardheart , we sha ll 
cut the cards to see who shall 
win the ha nd of this fa ir lady." (They cut and Hardheart 
loses.) 
H. H.: "Curses on the' 
bloomin ' luck." ·(Leaves). 
Scene II: Street in vi ll ;~ge 
five years later. Ha rdhea rt 
encounters Da,ve Daring, who 
is carrying two children a nd 
pushin g a baby ca r riage con -
t ai ning two more. 
H. H.: (Twirling mustache) 
" My luck a t cards has never 
deserted me." 
Ourta in. 
Review of t he Shows. 
Aladdin : Sunny S ide Up. 
We haven't seen t his one. 
It sounds like the t it le of a fr ied egg. 
- F&.S-
Denver: Devi l May Care. 
We ll, we don't. We haven' t 
s een this o n e e ither. 
- F&.S-
Am erica: The River. 
We missed this one t oo, but 
it's probably a ll wet a nyway. 
- F&.S-
Broa dway : Oh, ).Well. None of 
us can afford t o go to the 
Broa dway, so why worry 
about wh at 's th ere 
- F&.S-
FREE COPY 
0He./'Tl1Ur./· 
Eddie Day Jr., a s enior , has been 
ver y a ctive in studen t activities and 
I we hope Mr . Day w ill cont inu e s u p -porting them in tlle ent husiastic m an-
1 ner in which o ur past president h as 
d on e. The B & G wish es Mr. D ay 
success in his n ew p osition. 
--R--
Gath er ye cat s a nd ye s h a ll hear 
' of an accident to three g irls dear. 
Torres Fiddles Around Wh ile I t was t h e night of t h e fall da n ce-Room Burns. 
George Tor res further en- our heroines w ere being escorted ha nced his record as a college 
hot shot when his room was home. All was well, t h at is except 
fou nd in fl ames early Friday th . t dd 1 "St 
evening. John Stan ko, vet er - e lCY p avemen - su en y a op 
a n firs t f loorer a nd c harter • Street" sign loomed up- t h ere was 
m em ber o f the V o lunteer I 
Brigade for P ut t in g Out Fires a c ramming of brakes, t h e sway of 
and Cat s, was eas ily the hero . th b ' d th 
of the evening. Cha rgi ng 1 the car, b umpmg e cur Ing an e 
t hrough the smoke,- f illed aper - car tu r n ed over . Silen ce r e ig n ed for t ure he fou ght his way va l- . . . 
ia ntly t o the bed, gathered the a w hile- suddenly on e fa1r VICtim 
sma ll bundle In to his a rms, a nd k 't 't h "A t h A th sp k 
staggered back to safety. He bro e 1 WI , r ur, r u r , ea 
had succeeded in savin g Torres' to m e. A r t d ear are you hurt ?" bathrobe from utter dest r uc - • • 
t ion. Torres did not a rrive on We wonder just how long he resis t ed 
the scene u~~~~~- that t emptation. 
Carey Sobs as T ime Drajws I - THE HEIGHT SONI AN. Near. 
T om Car ey , i n his n arrow 
littl e ce ll on the first floor, is 
Mr. T aylor , the advertising man -
ager, needs your help to get ads. 
Sh ow your loyalty by helping him in 
every way possible. H elp him put 
th is yearbook over in t h e true R egis 
style . Cowboy Smith is worki ng 
nig h t a n d day solicitin g subscr ip tions 
and g iving orders for t h e pictu res. 
You can help him by gettin g your 
pictu re taken n ow a n d by g et t ing a 
few subscription s for t h e RAN GER. 
L et's get t ogeth er a nd boost t h e 
RANGER. 
calm,Jy waiting the end. He 
consoles himself by readi ng 
philosophy b~oks a "!d de lv ing 
into economic subjects, but 
ever and a n on a t ear ·finds its 
way down h is cheek as he 
t hinks of t he few days left 
him. Ca rey w il l be graduat ing 
at the semester. 
-F&.S-
:· ··· ''T~E~"~;~E~4~~~~1;~;~~~·~~: '" ''" I
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YPEWRITERS 
T E RMS All Mak es a n d P rices SOLD-RE NTE D- R E PAIRE D 
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC. 
suspected that such vile plot s . 
D en ver , Colo. 
Adm inistrat ion Bui lding : No-
body has ever succeeded . in· 
f inding out !us t what adminis-
tra ti on bui ldin gs a re fo r. It Is I 
as semester exams, Satu ~day 1643 California 
a ppointments a nd Fr1dayi========================================================================== menus a r  pla nned th ere. . 
Basket ball t eam: Somethin g I 
E st ablished 1880 
K eystone 3047 
Regis needs. !2!i!.Y.!I!.Y.!I!.Y.!IMIMIMMIMI!.Y.!IMIMIMIMIMIMI!QJIMIMilld.JIMIMIMIMIWilMIMIMJMIMI%t'' Carroll Ha'll : A p lace Col·1 -·- ·- ·--
legia ns are suposed t o retu rn to I ~ ~-
by 12:00 P. M. Saturday ni ghts. -_~..;;_ s • I D R t 
Classes : T he t hings Colleg- lllliiiool'~ pec1a ay a es ians come to college to attend 
? nd then usua lly cut or sleep DEN UER t hrough. 
Day Dog: One who doesn't 
b oard, a nd f o r th is reason 
usua lly considered smarter t ha n R E N T boarders. 
- F &.s- I F RESHMAN KEE PS WARM 
IN CARROLL HALL 
Tom Healy, freshman, who c (.1 R s 
NEW CARS AS LOW AS 
$3.00 PER DAY 
Ga s a nd Oil Included 
6 A. M. to 6 P. ,M. 
1624 Broadway Phone TA 7708 
hitherto wore only three sweat -
ers during m ild weather has 
now donned four sweaters a nd 
a coat. Lehan is a lso s uspect ed 
of weari n(J fi ve or six sweaters. 
Noting these things, the 'Frown 
& Scold comes out ).With a pre-
diction for cold weather. {!lirnl!'&liffilriTill7\ilr7'lrlt'tillt\'iiMrll'&lriT!ir7\ilirtilirti1i'&littilit\ili'KiiM'ilt&lit\ilflltiM'iiWtlrrniWtll&li'Rli@IIX!it. 
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l'age .Four 
Coach Strader's recent invasion of 
professiona l football r a nks not only 
terminated successfully, but also 
broug ht out Red's ability as a great 
football p layer a nd coach. Strader's 
appearan ce as coach and quarterback 
on Saunder's T igers enabled them to 
win surprising victories over Green 
Bay Packers, Nation a l Professional 
Football league champions, and Red 
Grange's Chicago B ears, by the over-
whelming scores of 20-6 and 16-6' re-
spectively. . . 
Coach Strader d eparted 1mmed1ate-
ly after the Regis-D. U . game for 
M emphis, T enn., where h e donned the 
h elmet a n d prepared to coach the 
Tigers. In the first game against the I 
Green Ba y Packers, Strader's fine 
Nathan Hawl;s, g-oal ie of tile Dart-
mouth hockey tea m. \\"hose \\"oncle!·i'nl 
defense work is airling: his tea m il~ 
their win ter ice campaigns. This NPw 
Engla nd team is sairl t o he one "of tlw 
strongest in the F:ns t. 
--R--
Snobs 
You who are usiJ:tiiJed of your pov-
erty, blush for your calli ng, are o 
snoh : as m·e yon who honst of your 
pedigree. or a re pt·on<l of your wealth . 
-ThackE: rny. 
--R--
Earth's Movements 
'.rhe earth moves 1,100 miles a min-
ute at a distance of 93,000.000 mile~ 
from tbe snn. in a pn th of r.oo.ooo.ooo 
miles. 
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